Sarah Elizabeth Wible
October 5, 1981 - January 23, 2019

Sarah Elizabeth Dinehart Wible, 37, died at her home in Clearwater, Florida on January
23, 2019, after a long battle with chronic illness.

Born in Albany, NY, Sarah was a graduate of the Academy of Holy Names, and Hampshire
College, where she studied Psychology and Women’s Studies.

At college she met the love of her life, John Wible. As soon as he saw her, John knew that
Sarah was someone special, as she had insisted on wearing a tiara for her birthday. Soon
after they met, they became inseparable known around campus as simply, “Sarah and
John.”

In 2005, Sarah moved to Washington, D.C. to pursue a doctorate, and later that year
married John. In 2010, Sarah and John welcomed Zane, their son who inherited Sarah’s
kind heart, and in 2012 their daughter, Lily, who inherited her strength and will.

Sarah developed auto-immune issues shortly after their move to Washington, D.C.
Chronic health problems plagued her in various forms for the rest of her life. Nevertheless,
Sarah connected with others who were suffering; offering them advice and inspiration. But
most of all she offered hope—despite her illness, she lived a full life. Many of those she
met never knew of her struggles or the pain she endured. Shortly before she died she had
a family portrait taken, making sure to hide the tubes, implants, and scars from medical
operations that had kept her alive. She wanted people to be able to see her as a beautiful
person who, despite her illness, had managed to create and care for a beautiful family, full
of love and full of life.

Sarah will be remembered by her friends and family as a person with both a brilliant
intellect and a brilliant personality. Strong, sweet, caring, and nurturing, Sarah left a mark
on everyone who met her. A sign in her home proudly announced that “She leaves a little
sparkle wherever she goes,” a sentiment many have echoed since her passing.

Even those who knew her struggles are left saddened and shocked by her passing. Such
a beautiful person, who suffered so long, who was taken too soon.

Sarah is survived by her husband, John; her children, Zane and Lily; by her parents,
Victoria and Wendell Dinehart of Oldsmar, Florida; by her brother Matthew of Lynchburg,
VA; by her brother Benjamin and his wife Fran of New Orleans; and by her niece Dorothy
Dinehart.

In lieu of flowers donations can be made to the Jewish Federation of Pinellas and Pasco.
529 accounts have also been set up for both of her children. Forms for contributions can
be found at: https://www.myfloridaprepaid.com/wp-content/uploads/investmentcontribution-coupon-form.pdf

It is with great sadness that we inform you of the death of Temple Ahavat Shalom member
Sarah Wible, on January 23, 2019. Sarah was the wife of Temple Ahavat Shalom member
John Wible, mother to Zane and Lily Wible, and daughter of Temple Ahavat Shalom
members Vicki and Wendell Dinehart.
A Funeral Service will be held at Temple Ahavat Shalom on Sunday, January 27th at 3:30
pm. Interment will follow at Curlew Hills Cemetery. Shiva will be held following interment at
the home of Vicki and Wendell Dinehart, 862 Lucas Lane, Oldsmar until 6:30 pm and on
again on Monday evening, January 28th from 6:30 to 8:30 pm at the home of Vicki and
Wendell Dinehart.
Donations may be made in memory of Sarah to Temple Ahavat Shalom to the fund of the
donors choice.
We pray that Sarah's memory will bring blessing and comfort to her family

and to all who knew her.

Hillel Academy is saddened to share the news of the death of Sarah Wible, loving wife
and mother to John, Zane (3rd grade), Lily (1st grade) and daughter of Wendell and
Victoria Dinehart.
Funeral:
• Sunday, January 27, 2019 at Temple Ahavat Shalom
• 3:30 PM
• 1575 Curlew Rd, Palm Harbor, FL 34683
Graveside Services:
• Curlew Hills Memory Gardens
• Immediately following Temple services
• 1750 Curlew Rd, Palm Harbor, FL 34683
Family Visitation:
• Home of Victoria and Wendell Dinehart
• Following graveside services
• 862 Lucas Ln, Oldsmar, FL 34677
Shiva Minyan:
• Monday, January 28, 2019 at the home of Victoria and Wendell Dinehart
• 6:30 PM
• 862 Lucas Ln, Oldsmar, FL 34677
May God comfort the Wible and Dinehart families with all the mourners of Zion and
Yerushalayim.
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Comments

“

Sarah Dinehart Wible was a fantastic person inside and outside. Her stunning outer
beauty paled compared to her inner goodness. She was kind, loving, generous and
free with her nurturing nature. She recognized when someone was down and
needed a little extra attention and always took the time to care for her beloved family
and friends.
She was angelic in appearance, pure in spirit, thoughtful in her dealings with others
and had a way of leaving you feeling a little calmer and more at peace after spending
time with her. She made you want to emulate her actions in your own life and to
shower others with the love she shared with you. She cherished her family - John,
Zane, Lilly, her parents, her brothers and their families and her many friends.
Her job on earth is over and she did it well. Now, she has an even bigger task ahead
of her. She has two beautiful children that she will watch over and guide through their
journeys on earth. Once a Mother, always a Mother – and Sarah will be there for her
children for eternity. Rest awhile Sarah, but not too long. You have a family on earth
who need you and will always depend on your heavenly guidance.

Paula Hickey - January 27, 2019 at 11:31 PM

“

What a beautiful young lady Sarah was who loved her family more than anything.
She was John's anchor, his life and breath. She will be missed as a part of our family
and a shining star to her friends and loved ones as she watches over all of us. I'm
sorry we didn't get to know her better.
Love Aunt Nancy & Uncle John

Ncncy Bergen - January 26, 2019 at 02:07 PM

“

Sarah was a beautiful young woman. Her outer beauty awakened her true inner
beauty. Her gentle manner, generous spirit and her innate goodness touched the
hearts of all who knew her. She will be missed by John, Zane, Lilly, her parents, her
brothers and their family, John's family, her aunts, uncles, cousins and her many
friends. Rest well dear Sarah, fly with the angels, shower your family with your
eternal love and guide your children with your wisdom.

Paula Hickey - Sarah's Aunt - January 26, 2019 at 01:00 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Sarah Elizabeth Wible.

January 24, 2019 at 11:01 PM

